
“With its amazing color accuracy, clarity of type and lines, and wide variety of 

specialty papers, our Epson Stylus® Pro 9890 Designer Edition always makes

our presentations the very best they can be.”

David Jarvis

Director, Packaging Design

Jada Toys, Inc.
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Epson Designer Edition Series
POWERED BY EFI™

 Epson America, Inc.
3840 Kilroy Airport Way, Long Beach, CA 90806
Epson Canada Limited
185 Renfrew Drive, Markham, Ontario L3R 6G3

Powered by an all-new software RIP from EFI, our newest Epson 

Designer Editions offer Graphic Designers the ultimate way to

print their creative work. Let’s face it, nothing impresses a client like 

a full-bleed, color-accurate, high-resolution comp of your work.

And for more than a decade, the world’s most successful Graphic 

Designers have relied on Epson to print their creative visions more 

than any other company.

The Best Investment a Designer Can Make.

Epson Designer Edition Specifications

EFI eXpress for Epson Minimum Requirements
The RIP is an Epson modifi ed version of the eXpress
 version 4.1 platform developed by EFI.

Processor   Intel® Core™ 2 Duo, 2.1 GHz or better
Memory   4GB RAM
Hard Disk (C:)  500GB (a fast 1 TB drive recommended)
USB 2.0 Port   For eXpress software key (dongle)
Internet Access   For software activation. EFI eXpress for
    Epson will run in demo mode for 30 days.
    Activation can be accomplished on a
    different computer.
Printer Port   Ethernet 10/100 BaseT (preferred)
    USBA 2.0 (for connection less than 10 ft)

EFI eXpress Software System Requirements
Macintosh   Leopard® 10.5
    Snow Leopard® 10.6 

Windows   Windows 7, Windows Vista®, Windows XP
    All 32-bit or 64B-bit versions
    Windows Professional version preferred
    over Home or Basic if other computers
    will be printing to eXpress over a network.

Updates   Check the Epson Support site 
    for information related to future
    operating systems.

Print Method Options
Direct from graphics application with eXpress virtual print
 RIP on the same computer as application or across network
Drop PDF fi le on to a hot folder (local or across network)
Drag and drop on to the RIP interface
Open job from the RIP interface

The “for Epson” version does not support the EFI uni-driver 
print technology.

Configuration Possibilities
Standalone    Mac or PC
    Application and RIP on same computer

Networked   Shared hot folder or use of Virtual Print

EFI eXpress for Epson can coexist with EFI Colorproof XF on 
the same computer, but not with another version of eXpress. 
If run on the same computer, both eXpress and Colorproof XF 
must be licensed to the same software key.

Spot Color Handling
Automatic   PANTONE, TOYO, DIC, HKS   
Custom   RGB, CMYK, CMYKRGB, CMYKOG

Product Description        Part Number
Epson Stylus Pro 3880 Designer Edition    SP3880DES
Epson Stylus Pro 4900 Designer Edition    SP4900DES
Epson Stylus Pro 7890 Designer Edition    SP7890DES
Epson Stylus Pro 9890 Designer Edition    SP9890DES
Epson Stylus Pro WT7900 Designer Edition   WT7900DES

PreciseColor™ Manufacturing
In order to ensure consistent printing between multiple Epson Stylus 
Pro printers of the same model, Epson has refi ned the manufacturing 
process to include colorimetric calibration. This process evaluates and 
adjusts each printer’s performance at the manufacturing stage, ensuring 
consistent color output from printer to printer and print to print.

Base Printer Technologies
The Epson Designer Edition Series is based on the latest generation 
print engines at a variety of widths from 17" to 44" wide. All printers 
offer 3.5 picoliter variable droplet technology for up to 3 dot sizes 
per print line.

See the individual product brochures for more detailed information.

Printer Dimensions and Weight
3880  27" (W) x 15" (D) x 10" (H)
   Weight: 43.2 lb
4900  34" (W) x 16" (D) x 30" (H)
   Weight: 115 lb
7890*  54" (W) x 27" (D) x 48" (H)
   Weight: 187 lb
9890*  74" (W) x 27" (D) x 48" (H)
   Weight: 256 lb
WT7900*  54" (W) x 27" (D) x 48" (H)
   Weight: 187 lb
* Dimensions and weight include printer stand

What’s in the Box?
Epson Stylus Pro printer, EFI eXpress 4.1 RIP for Epson, USB software 
key (dongle), EFI Activation Code (EAC) sheet, starter ink cartridgesC, 
power cable, printer documentation, limited warranty and registration 
card. Printer stand with the 7890/9890/WT7900

A The Epson Stylus Pro WT7900 supports USB on Windows. On Macintosh, you must 
use Ethernet.

B EFI eXpress for Epson v4.1.x is a 32-bit application, compatible with 64-bit operating
systems.

C For starter cartridges and replacement cartridges, yields vary considerably for reasons
including images printed, print settings, temperature and humidity. Yields may be 
lower when printing infrequently or predominantly with one ink color. A variable 
amount of ink remains in the cartridge after the “replace cartridge” signal. Part of the 
ink from the fi rst cartridges is used for priming the printer. Ink is used for both printing 
and print head maintenance. All inks are used for both black and color printing, and
all colors have to be installed for printing. Ink cartridge sizes are expressed as a fi ll 
volume. For more information about cartridges see www.epson.com/cartridgeinfo

Photograph copyrights: Howard Schatz (fl ower); Douglas Dubler (model);
John Shaw (Exploring America photo).

For more details, visit our website at:
www.proimaging.epson.com

For more information on Epson’s environmental programs, go to
eco.epson.com
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Inspire. Create. Prosper.

Turn your imagination loose, knowing that anything you can 
dream, you can create and print. Bring even your wildest 
design concepts to vivid life — just as you imagined them — 
printed without limitations. Impress clients and win accounts 
with stunning color comps and proofs that truly express 
your creative vision and talent.

Never allow your color comps to let you down again.

Flexible Media Handling up to 1.5 mm Thick Posterboard

 Properly print your designs on a single sheet, saving valuable time and money

 Use low-cost papers for quick internal color comps

 Use professional papers for final client presentations or even contract proofs

Accurate Color Matching

 Simultaneously match your CMYK and unique Spot colors on the same sheet 

 Define your Spot colors using their actual names and never have 
to convert them to a process color before printing

 Automatic Pantone Spot color matching is standard on all models

A Printing Solution that Keeps up with You

 Utilizes the latest Adobe® PostScript® 3™ and PDF printing technology 

 Ensures compatibility with the latest Creative Suites — today and tomorrow

 Works great with the latest Macintosh® and Windows® operating systems

Extreme Print Resolutions

 Print text and line-art that looks identical to final press output

 Fine graphical knock-outs and overprints are always accurate

 Print type as small as 4-point and be amazed 

Easy Network Sharing

 Built-in USB 2.0 and 10/100 BaseT Ethernet ports are standard

 Dedicate a computer as an EFI Print Server for efficient workgroup support

 Designers can print using Hot Folders or directly from their applications

World Class Service and Support

 Includes one year of limited coverage under the Epson PreferredSM Protection 
Plan with toll-free telephone support available Monday through Friday

 Optional one- or two-year Epson Preferred Plus service plans available

THE EPSON STYLUS PRO DESIGNER EDITION SERIES  |  Powered by an All-New Software RIP from EFI

The Epson Stylus Pro 3880 offers exceptional print quality and color at a
surprisingly affordable price. Its compact size makes it the perfect solution for
a home or small office. And, it represents the ultimate do-everything printer
for even the most talented freelance designer.

 Prints full-bleed on sheet sizes from 4" x 6" up to 17" x 22"

 Both USB and internal 10/100 BaseT Ethernet ports standard

 Works great on both Macs and PCs

The Smart Choice for Smaller Design Studios and Freelancers.

Our first 17-inch wide printer equipped with Epson UltraChrome® HDR Ink 
technology for extreme color matching — both CMYK and Spots. This is the 
exact same printing technology used among the most demanding commercial 
and flexographic printers for final contract proofing.

 High-resolution printing up to 2880 x 1440 dpi

 Automatic switching between Roll and Cut-Sheet media feeders

 About twice the print speed of the Epson Stylus Pro 3880

The Printer for Art Directors and Designers Who Demand the Very Best.

With output up to 24- and 44-inches wide, the Epson Stylus Pro 7890 and 9890 
printers eliminate the hassle of trimming and splicing comps. You can print
oversized brochures, posters, product packaging, and more — in one piece. A 
major advantage when you’re racing to meet a deadline.

 Full-bleed 24- or 44-inch roll and cut-sheet support

 Large capacity ink cartridges for a lower cost per print

 Easy loading of consumables — even cut-sheets up to 1.5 mm thick

Epson Stylus Pro 7890 and 9890 | $3,495 | $5,495

Designed specifically for printing demanding packaging designs requiring the 
color white or metallics, the Epson Stylus Pro WT7900 incorporates our latest 
printing technology — including our breakthrough Epson UltraChrome HDR 
White Ink technology.

 The most versatile Designer Edition printer, capable of printing both color 
and white ink directly on either clear or metallic media, in addition to typical 
paper based comps and proofs

 Extremely high-resolution packaging mock-ups that rival the final
flexographic printed pieces

 About half the cost of using an outside vendor

A New Generation of Package Prototyping.

EPSON DESIGNER EDITION SERIES Powered by EFI

Epson Stylus Pro 3880 4900 7890 9890 WT7900

Max. Media Width 17" 17" 24" 44" 24"

Max. Print Resolution 2880 x1440 2880 x1440 2880 x1440 2880 x1440 1440 x1440

ICC & Custom Profiles

CMYK & Spot Color
Simulation

White Ink N/A N/A N/A N/A

Matte & Photo Black Ink 
Switching

N/A

Sheet & Roll Handling Sheet Only

Connectivity USB & Ethernet USB & Ethernet USB & Ethernet USB & Ethernet USBA & Ethernet

  Feature included   |   † CMYK custom profiles only

17" 24"

24"44"

17"

†

s 
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et 

Forget Trimming, Tiling, and Splicing Your Comps — Forever.

Epson Stylus Pro 4900 | $2,995Epson Stylus Pro 3880 | $1,495 Epson Stylus Pro WT7900 | $6,995
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